
METHODISTS PLAN!
FOR BIG DRIVE!

Work Out Details For Cam-

paign to Start on
May 18

Baltimore, April 29. ?The Metho-
dist Centenary world-wide program

for Christian reconstruction, consid-
ered the most far reaching ever
adopted by a modern protestant
church, to-day brought together in
convention clergymen and laymen
high in the councils of the church
for the three large Baltimore con-

ference districts. Nearly 1,000 dele-

gates representing 138 churches as-
sembled to perfect plans for a vigor-

ous prosecution of the grat financial
drive in Methodism for $105,000,000

for world-wide relief and educational
endeavor.

A concert program which insures

the most complete canvass ever made

among Methodist memberships was
adopted. Among the basic features

of the program is the task alloted
to special teams in the various
churches for the line-up of the com-
plete organization of the church to

its fullest numerical and financial
strength.

Bishop McDowell, in the principal
address at the conference, sounded
the call to Methodists everywhere to
respond promptly to the centenary
appeal in order that subscriptions
may be assembled on schedule time.

The conference to-day was essen-
tially one of perfecting the linancial
phase of the centenary drive and to
make absolutely certain that when
the Intensive linancial canvass is
made, beginning May IS. every
church organization will function
with maximum efficiency. Elmore
B. Jeffery, of Baltimore, financial
campaign chairman for the Wash-
ington area, Walter E. Dorland and

S. M. Bard, linancial campaign di-
rectors, presented tin elaborate de-
tailed plan of financial organization
which was warmly endorsed by pas-
tors in attendance. Besides pastors,
those attending to-day's meeting in-
cluded linancial chairmen, minute
men leaders, Sunday school superin-
tendents, local council chairmen as
group leaders in their respective

churches.
Dr. Morris E. Swartz, executive

secretary of the centenary, declar-
ed that in the Washington area com-
prising Central Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Delaware, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and the District of Columbia,
4,200 Methodist minute men are co-
operating most actively with Victory
Loan campaign committees.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Clrltl Make beauty lotion at

home for a few cents. Try It!

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com-
plexion beautiller, at very, very
small cost.

Y'our grocer hus tlic lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage
Ibis swpetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each
day and see how freckles and blem-
ishes disappear and how clear, soft
and rosy-white the skin becomes.
Yes! It is harmless and never Irri-
tates.

ROGERS SHOWS TIME
IS MONEY TO HIM

"I felt less fear in traveling
through the submarine zone thap I
did when stomach trouble and gas-
Iritis fastened themselves on me,"
said John R. Rogers, 4 334 Frank-
ford Avenue, Philadelphia, who
made two trips to Scotland during
(he world war. "But Tanlac put an
end to my fears. It knocked the
stomach trouble and banished
belching of gas. sour stomach and
that ugly taste in the mouth.

"I lost much time at the factory,
as I couldn't muster up enough
energy to work in my rundowrt con-
dition. Tanlac was surely a good in-
vestment, as it put me back on the
job. I never felt better in my life,
either."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tan-
lac is sold here by Gorgas', George's,
Kramer's, Steever's and other lead-
ing druggists in every community.

Banish
Nervousness

Put Vigor and Ambition
into Run-Down, Tired

Out People
If you feel tired out, out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 50-cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at any
druggist's today and take the first
big step toward feeling better right
away.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you feel
better in three days or money back
on the first box purchased.

For all affet lions of Hie nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, lack of confidence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints, sleep-
lessness, exhausted vitality or weak-
ness of any kind get a box of Wen-
dell's Ambition Pills today on the
>oney-back plan.

TUESDAY EVENING,

THREATENED TO
WHIP PRIEST

Bolshevik Outrages in North-

ern Russia Are Described
in Letter

Archangel. April 29.?Archbishop
Nathaniel of Archangel and Kliol-
mogory, has recently received a let-
ter from a priest of the parish of
Oust Outcha in which the plight of
the clergy of some of the villages of
Northern Russia under Bolshevik
rule is described. The priest inform-
ed the archbishop that, under threat
that he would be horsewhipped un-
less he paid the Bolsheviki 3,000
rubles he was compelled to sell all
his property and ask his parishion-
ers to raise money for his ransom.

"A terrible wave of Bolshevism
has lately reached our little village."
writes the priest, Ivan A. Serebren-
nikow. "The young soldiers .and
sailors who are returning from the
front are infected with Bolshevism
and are making fun of everything
sacred. The majority were formerly
my parishioners but now they are
so wicked that tlicy have ceased to
respect priests, old people and every-
thing that is established, calling it
the 'old regime.'

"Because of my preachings against
the establishment of eighteen places

for the manufacture of alcohol in
this district, the Bolsheviki threat-
ened to burn the church with me.
The real misfortunes of the clergy

began with the declaration of the
separation of the church and the
state. The wicked secretary of the
local Soviet proposed to turn the
church into a people's theater and

the priests' home into a school or a
shop but the majority of the people
opposed it.

"In November last when the Bol-
sheviki gained control of this dis-

trict they arrested me and the dea-

con, demanding a contribution of

3,000 rubles and in case of refusal
I was to be horsewhipped, my pos-

sessions confiscated and 1 was to be

deported to the Red Gua.rd head-
quarters to dig trenches."

Mr. Galavin, a clerk of an oil
company, from whom the Bolsheviki
demanded 35,000 rubles was horse-

whipped and afterward shot.
When the Red Guard captured the

village of Oust Zilma, wrote the

priest, "they committed all sorts of

outrages, cutting off tongues and

ears and finally throwing their vic-

tims in the river." In conclusion
the priest asked the archbishop not

to send him back to the frightful

nightmare" at Oust Outcha.

German Prisoners of
. War Are to Be Freed

After Treaty Is Signed
Paris. April 29. ?The Council of

Five at its meeting Saturday, La

Liberte says agreed that the German

war prisoners shall be liberated after

the signing of the peace treaty. The

prisoners will be released gradually

as Germany contributes to the work

of reconstruction exacted by the
treaty and in proportion to this con-

tribution.
The newspaper says that details

concerning the future status of the

Kiel canal have not been settled, but

that an agreement has been reached
on the principle of internationaliza-
tion.

CHILD WELFARE WORK
WILI. HE DISCUSSED .

Child welfare work will be taken up
at ft public meeting to be held in the |
Board of Trade Auditorium, Saturday I
evening, with State Health Commis-
sioner Colonel Edward Martin. Dr.!
Dr. Childs, of the Child's Welfare Bn-I
reau, of the State Health Department,
and Miss Sallie Lucas .lean, of New!
York, director of field work for the
child labor organization, as the head- |
liners. Colonel Martin will have
charge o' the meeting. Community

singing and chorus numbers will bo
featuicd.

SELL MANY STAMPS
George A. Hollinger holds the lead

in the sales of War Saving Stamps j
in the contest carried on by letter j
carriers at the local office. Sales :
over S2OO by carriers, include:

Main Office?G. A. Hollinger, $1204,- '
55; n. K. Fortna, $987.83; R. H.
Weaver, $036.31; C. W. Cless, 533.68; j
W. E. Swiler. $480.65; H. C. Young, :
$468.15; E. R. Gault, $392.02; Wm. !
B. Berry, $378.58; R. G. Wiestling, ,
$377.49; H. C. Jordan, $368.24; C. 10.
Ilea, $325.14; T. J. Carpenter, $289.22;:
G. R. Prltchard, $268.97; F. W. Keen, >
$238.52.

Hill Station ?John A. Gciger, $2,- |
729.37; George L. Ebersole, $1,048.05; ;
C. B. Buffington, $1,037.42; Charles :
A. Fortna, $759.89; Wm. W. DumJ
$5T4.50; Walter R. Manley, $343.54; |
Arthur W. Wagner, $328.26.

TO TiCST COWS
The first cow testing association to

be formed in Dauphin county was or-
ganized last evening in the Hummels- I
town High school room, when S. P.
Whitmer, of Hummelstown. was elect-
ed president. Other officers named
were; Vice-president, E, H. Walker,
llnrrisburg, It. !.; secretary-treas- \u25a0
urer, Irvin Curry, Swatara township;
directors. Howard Speecc, Speeceville;
A. H. Eby, Palmyra, R..D.: A. B.
Shenk, Hershey, and S. R. Guyer, Mid-
dletown. In addition all of the of-
ficers are included on the board of
directors. Twenty-seven farmers of
southern Dauphin county are mem-
bers of the association.

MRS. HO YD TO RETURN
George E. Whitney, president of the

Mrs. John Y. Boyd Men's Bible Class,

announced that Mrs. John Y. Boyd,
teacher of the class, will lie present
next Sunday afternoon to conduct the
services, after an absence of live
months because of a serious illness.
Mrs. Royd was compelled to take a
trip to California and remain there
for weeks. Officers of the Bible class
are planning a special program for
r.cxt week. Cards will be sent to all
members later in the week.

TIIIIll)TO HE SICK
Miss Olive Finkenblnder, 213 North

Arch street, Mechanicsburg, taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital on Saturday
night for treatment for typhoid fever,
is the third member of her family to
be taken to the institution for treat-

ment within the past several weeks.
Miss Finkenbinder Is to-day reported
to bo quite sick. Several days ago
her father. William Finkenbinder,
was operated on at the institution for
typhoid perforation. His condition is
reported. good. Only several days
previous to that time the mother was
discharged from the hospital after
being operated on.

MEET AFTER 31 YEARS
After thirty-one years of separa-

tion. Mrs. Susan Graham, 1703 North
Fourth street, visited her sister. Mrs.
Mary Barfield, in Cleveland, Ohio, re-
cently. She was accompanied to Ohio
by her two sons, George Graham and
John Graham.

THANKED FOR WORK
In nppreclation of their work In the

Junior Red Cross, to alleviate the
suffering among those made destitute,
by the world War, pupils in the Web-
ster school building have received a
dainty, liandniade handkerchief from
Russian schoolchildren.

TO SPEAK IN PENHROOK
Mrs. Stanley G. Backenstoss, direc-

tor of nursing for the Harrisburg
Chapter, American Red Cross, will ad-
dress a meeting to be held In the Pen-
brook Red Cross rooms Friday even-
ing. Organization of home nursing
classes will bo taken up.

To Lecture on Christian
Science at the Orpheum

John C. Lathrop, a member of the
Board of lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ
Scientists, Boston, Mass. will give
a free lecture on Christian Science
in the Orpheum theater Monday
night.

The lecture will be presented un-
der the auspices of the First Church

of Christ, Scientist of Harrisburg.
located at Front and Woodbine
streets.

BRINGS INJUNCTION
Injunction'proceedings were start-

ed yesterday against Adam Bambach,
by borough officials of Mlddletown,
through John R. Geyer, the borough
solicitor. Baumbach, it is alleged, is
constructing a frame dwelling at
Wilson street and Scott alley in the
borough, on a plot within the first
fire district. A borough ordinance

prohibits the erection of any struc-

ture with frame walls within the dis-
trict surrounded by Emaus, Arin.
Wood and Pine streets, if the flopr
space is more than 75 square feet.
The ordinance also requires a build-
er to secure a permit first. Baum-
bach failed to comply with the reg-

ular order, it is charged, and the
Injunction was secured to compel
him to stop operations or construct
a building with fireproof sides. Hear-
ing of the preliminary injunction will
be held on Thursday, May 2.

Milkmen Protest Use
by Others of Bottles

Petitions to have appeals dismissed
were presented to the Court to-day in
actions brought against 1* B. Smith
and C. W. Smith, against whom pen-
alties were imposed when they were
charged before an alderman with re-
filling and using milk bottles owned
by the Pennsylvania Milk Products
Company.

The defendants appealed the de-
cision of Alderman Murray directing

each of thetn to pay more than SIOO,
to the county Court. Rules were
gianted on them to show why the ap-
peal should not be dismissed as pe-
titioned by counsel for the company.

111 II.DING PERMITS ISSUED
Building permits were issued to-day

to C. C. Klose to erect a two-and-one-
half-story frame dwelling at She
southwest corner of Dewis and Spring
streets, at a cost of $3,000, and aframe garage at the rear for $l5O. A
permit was issued to George Creznic
to construct a one-story brick garage
ar the northwest corner of Herr and
Monroe streets at a cost of SI,OOO,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Lowered Prices Rule Tomorrow in a Month-End Clearance
* Men's Work Trousers

Month-End Specials

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 striped cassimere and worsted
trousers. Wednesday, $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor Rear

Drapery Weaves
Wednesday Specials

50c to 69c fancy cretonne in light and dark colors. Wed-
nesday, yd., 39^

39c to 50c curtain materials including scrim, madras and
marquisette, in white and ecru. Wednesday, yd., 25?

50c figured voile in grounds of cream with patterns of
rose and green and brown and green. Wednesday, yd.. 39f>

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Decorated Dinner Sets
Montli-End Specials

50-piccc sets, ftse spray with gold decoration. Wed-
nesday $9.98

50-piece sets, gold lace border decoration. Wednesday,
$9.50

50-piece sets, gold decoration with green border. Wed-
nesday $8.89

70-piccc sets, pink rose spray decorations, gold trimmed.
Wednesday, $12.50

100-piecc sets, blue line conventional border decoration.
Wednesday, $16.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

and to Samuel P. Mentzer to build a
one-story brick factory, 70x100 feet,
at the southwest corner of Cameron
and Porster streets. The structure
will coat $5,000.

fCut-Rate Book Store
Send postal for book bargain lists. I

@SHNES^BagISB
IAURAND'S. 925 N. 3rd St. Bell Tel. I

20,000 new, old. rare books, all sub- I
open evenings; books bought^

Towels?Crash?Damask
Month-End Specials

25c and 29c Turkish Towels. Wednesday 19£
19c Huck Towels. Wednesday, 15£
25c Half Linen Crash. Wednesday, yd.,... 19<
69c Damask. Wednesday, yd., N 50<

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor

Electric Table Lamps
Month'End Special

$12.50 electric table lamps, finished in antique bronze,

comoletc with two sockets and Mazda lamps. Wednesday,
v

$9.98
Dives, Pomeroy ts Stewart, Basement

Silk and Cotton Fabrics
Month-End Specials

75c silk and cotton Pongee, self-colored figures and solid
shades, 56 inches. Wednesday, yd 45^

39c Silk Muslin, 36 inches, solid shades. Wednesday, yd.,
19<

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ,

Oil Cook Stoves
MonthrEnd Special

SIO.OO two-burner New Perfection oil cook stoves, with
special wind shield. Wednesday, $7.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Furniture
Month-End Specials

Combination mattresses. Wednesday $6.95
Silk floss mattresses, filled with 100 per cent, pure Japara

Kapok. Wednesday $18.50
Woven wire bed springs, in 4-4 size. Wednesday, $4.95
Woven wire springs, in 3-6 and 4-4 sizes. Wednesday,

$3.95
25 fireside rockers, with tapestry covering. Wednesday,

$25.00
50 white maple porch rockers. Wednesday, $2.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Women's Underwear
Month-End Specials

Women's 50c white cotton ribbed union suits in knee
length style. Wednesday, 39£

Women's white and pink silk camisoles. Wednesday,
59>

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Mops and Polish
Month-End Specials

75c Klecn-O oil mop and 25c can Klecn-O polish. Wed-
nesday, 69^

69c dustlcss mops. Wednesday 49£
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement

Basement Dress Cottons
Month-End Specials

59c Imported Madras, fancy stripes. Wednesday, yd.,

49c Ginghamettc, checks and stripes. Wednesday, yd.,
25<

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

Framed Pictures
Month-End Specials

Sepeas aud colored prints in walnut and mahogany
frames, $2.50 values. Wednesday, $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Women's Hose
Women's 35c seamless lisle hose in white and black.

Wednesday, 25^
Women's 65c fibre silk hose, with lisle tops, in green,

grey, champagne and white. Wednesday,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Collars, Laces, Nets
Wednesday Specials

Valenciennes insertion. Wednesday, yd
72-inch white net. Wednesday, yd.,
Collars and vests. Wednesday 50£

Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart. Street Floor

Men's Underwear
Month-End Specials

Men's 59c white nainsook athletic union suits; sleeveless
and knee length. Wednesday, 42c

Boys' 50c white cotton ribbed union suits, with short
sleeves and in knee length. Wednesday, 35^k

Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Untrimmed Hats
Month-End Specials

Untrimmed straw hats in black and colors, many shapes.
Wednesday, 50^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front

Groceries
Month-End Specials

Hooton's vanilla sweet chocolate. Wednesday, 25c cake,
19£

Bcntz's hard water crackers. Wednesday, lb 29<^
St. Johnsburry's crackers. Wednesday, package,.. 210
Bacon lean and fat streaked, well cured. Wednesday, lb.,

43tf
Vanilla flavoring. Wednesday, pint. quart, 95f?
Banquet coffee, rich aroma. Wednesday, lb., 43<?
Hire's instant coffee, trial -size makes 30 cups. Wed-

nesday 25£
Austin's dog and puppy biscuits. Wednesday, 2 lbs., 21tp

Dives, Pomefoy & Stewart, Basement

Socks and Stockings, Men's &Boys'
Wednesday Specials

Men's 25c black cotton seamless socks. Wednesday, 18£
Boys' 39c heavy ribbed cotton seamless stockings, in

black;; sizes to 10. Wednesday 25£

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Wash Boilers and Benches
Month-End Specials

$1.98 wash boilers, with wood handles and metallic bot-
toms. Wednesday $1.49

$1.50 heavy folding wash benches, large enough for two
tubs. Wednesday, $1.19

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

Women's Oxfords
Month-End Specials

Regular $7.50 dark brown kid and black kid oxfords with
Louis XV. heels. Wednesday $6.45

Regular $6.00 black kid pumps, with Louis XV. heels.
Wednesday $5.45

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section

Rattan Baby Strollers
Month-End Specials

Reclining backs and adjustable foot dash, finishes in
natural and grey:

$14.00 strollers. Wednesday $12.00
$15.00 strollers. Wednesday, $12.75
$16.50 strollers. Wednesday $14.00
$17.50 strollers. Wednesday, $14.75

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

50 Pair of Women's Queen
? Quality Shoes

Month'End Special

Bronze kid button, dull calf, tan calf and patent fox shoes
with cloth tops?odd sizes. Wednesday, $3.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Rear

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Month-End Specials

Bleached Sheets, 81x90 inches. Wednesday, $1.49
Bleached Pillow Cases, 42x38inches. Wednesday,
Bleached Pillow Cases, inches. Wednesday,
Unbleached Muslin, 38 inches. Wednesday, yd 16^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

Children's Button Shoes
$2.00 black kidskin button shoes, patent leather tips,

wide toe last with heavy stitched soles, sizes 6to 11. Wed-
nesday $1.65

Dives, PomAroy & Stewart, Street Floor Rear

Basement Economies
Montli-End Specials

59c potato ricers. Wednesday, .. 33^
. 70c galvanized water pails. Wednesday, . f 49f>85c fiber brooms. ' Wednesday .." 59^

5c Pakro seed tape. Wednesday, 3 for s^?
25c whisk brooms. Wednesday 19c
25c liquid Veneer polish. Wednesday 15<*
50c Liquid Veneer polish. Wednesday 30<P
00c Colonial table tumblers. Wednesday, dozen,. . 39?
75c Iridescent glass fruit bowls. Wednesday 49<*

?Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, llasemcnt

Hair Nets: Hand Bags
10c hair nets, cap and fringe. Wednesday, 4 for 25£
$3.50 silk hand bags, with metal frame. Wednesday,

$2.75
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor

Undermuslins in Stamped Pieces
Month-End Specials

$1.25 stamped envelope combinations, made up and
ready for embroidering. Wednesday's price 98<^

50c stamped corset covers. Wednesday's price,... .19*?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Misses' Pumps
Month'End Special

$2.00 tan calf two-strap pumps, broad toe last with heavy
stitched soles and low flat heels, sizes W/i to 13. Wed-
nesday, $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor Rear
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